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M I N TT T E S

of the

SYNOD OF NT!]". J E R r> E Y

for the year ending

October; IB 54.





MINUTES
Of the

ANNUAL SESSION

Of the

oYIJOD OF NE- JERSEY

for the year 1854

PaLerson, Nev; Jersey October 17,1854
The ^ynod of Nev/ Jersey met acoording to adjourn-

ment at 3 o'clock p.ui. in the First i'reGoyterian Church
in Paterson ixnd -.v.'is opened with a Sermon from 2 Peter
3:17 by the Rev, iiobt, i'Mvldson, JJ.i^. , the lioderutor,

i^vfter public worahip the Synod was constituted v/ith
prayer.

Present

From the
Iv.inisteps
iKlr , Bond
I'ir, Blauvelt
Mp, Dilliway
Mr, Cory
Ivlr, English
Mr, Sheddan
Mr. Reinhardt
Mr, Petrie
Vr, Edgen
Mr, Hunt ting
Llr, Finley
Mr, 1.1.1 Ine
Kr, M«,rtyn

Presbytery of Elizabethtovjn
Elders Churches

Pla Infield
Laralngton
1st Ellzabethto\vn

Pen j • Dunham
John 'Vynans
Sam ]£. ".'oodbridge Perth Amboy
Vi/m, Annin Liberty Comer
Chas, C, Lathrop 1st R-shv/sy
Jacob Collyer Baskingridge

J2^ii!!".a i rown
Eph, Clark

Wm, H, 3rovvn

Ivlinisters
Dr . Ha^ie
Iv.r, Rosenthal
iiir, Chester
Mr, Ogden

Presbytery of Passaic
Elders

David Bower

Elizabeth Port
Pluckamln
"Vestfield
New Vernon
German Ch, Rahv/ay
1st .'oodbridge

Chur Che s

2nd Kllzab eth t ovm
Chester
German Ch, Paterson
Chatham Village





Presbyter:/ of Pas sal"*, (cont)
Ininisters





iiilnlsters
i«:r. Van -\rtsdfllen

Presbytery of Newton (cont)
Elders

Geo. Oreveling
•^aines lilies
Henry Fre?»niaii

Daniel Ilulshlzer Stev/artsvllle
Phlneas B, Kennedy Belvldere

Churches
Uppe r "'t . J.

M nsfield
Oxford
Blalrstovm

Liel

Presbytery of Jiarltnn
Minister-.





The roll having been called, the Rev. Lewiij bond
was chosen Moderutor and the Rov, Leasrs. Tiodgers und
Hale v/ere chosen Clerks,

C^Tiod adjourned to hour of evening service, *^on-
cluded with priijer.

The hour of public service having arrived the ojp.od

met r:hen the i\ev, Dr, Hope preached the Sermon on Foreign
Lissions from Acts 17:23, v/hen Rev, I.;r, 0, L, Kirtland,
Blauvelt from Presbytery of P*ssalc, Rev, Kyron Barret,
Rev, J, tdwurd filler, Re^-, Julius i'oster from Presbytery
of .iusquehanr.a. Rev. Messrs, Jolm Jolmston and Osmond
from Jt'resbytery of Luzerne, nev, Ivir, .illiamson, from
West '^ersey appeared and took their seats in Synod,

Hours, etc, 9 o'clock a.m, to 12:30 p,m,
2:30 p.m. to 6:0C p.m.
7:50 -.-. ^o

Iiev. ^>,T/. Smith, J.i). of the Synod of Virginir*
invited, etc., and th&' it b' the order of the dny for
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to hear Dr, Smith on
behalf of the Board of lubllc-'tion.

Synod then adjourned to me'--t tomorrov; morninr r^t

9 o'clock, Ocncluded with prayer.

'^/edneaday Momin/?; 9 O'clock

Synod met pursuant to sdjournment and w.»3 opened
with prayer- present as before t0(-ether with Rev. Saml,
M. Ilamill, :.r. Iiwclenn, Pr<»sbytery of Kev/ Brunswick,
Rev, Mr, Snyder, Presbytery of .''est Jersey appeared in
Synod and aasigned satisfactory rea-iOns for late atten-
dance.

The Klnutea of the last session of ^ynod were
read.

The I'.inutf s of the last stated meeting of Synod
were read when the members now present who y;ere then
absent from that meeting assigned satisfactory reasons
for such absence.

The follovving commit! ees were appolntftd. (l!o, 1 -

on f il?^ ),

i-iev, R, lijippenset r\x\d --ev, ^m. Chester, v.v, of
the -ynod of Philadelphia were invited to sit as corres-
pondents.





The conmilttef! appointed to draft a naiTati«/e of
the State of Relision, etc, reported. Report v;ap.

amended and adopted and ordered to be read this evening ,

etc.

Rev, Jolm L, Jar.evay of the Presbytery of Raritan
and Vm, F, Emery of church of Fleming !.on of the s.'ime

Presbytery appeared and gave satisfactory reasons for
tardiness.

The committee of -ills and overtures had leave to
withdraw v/ith the view of attending to .-my business which
migiit come before thera.

Synod then listened to a statement made by the
Rev, D. K, Smith, D.D,, Co i responding; 'Secretary of the
Board of iublication, with reference to the claims ana
purposes of said Board,

Also J\ev. It, Happenset in behalf of the Board of
Ivllssions (Domestic) was heard.

Also Rev. i>p, Chester In behalf of the Board of
liducrition.

The following persons were appointed a committ»^e to

bring in n Minute expressive of the views of Synod
touching the Boards of our chiirch, viz., nr, feur- ny,
Maclean and Van Renssalser,

Committee on devotional o^xercl^^es rettorted, etc,
Ko, 2 on file,

Kev, John C, Rankin of iresbytery of Klizabethtovm
appesired in Synod, Rev, Mr. Kott of Tresbytery of
EllzabethtoTm, Rev. Thaniel 3. Condict of Newton Pres-
bytery, Sph. t.arsh, ii^ckcttstown, I..r, ?'"althias Osborn,
Elder from l*!ev; Providence, Klizabethtovni Presbytery
and ; -V, J, 'i', ].\iffield of Kew Brunav/ick Presbytery
apr f. -f-'dj etc,

ahe Syncd took up the unfinished business Ip.id over
from pft;;;es 525 and 520,

Couunittee on division of Synod reported, which
brought up unfinished business; on division (Mraxtc ^P'"'^,

^iVhole business was laid on the table.





uev, Joliii i' . Baker of Luzerne ur-fcnr^d, etc,

J» ix, -uopnlii from church of x-reeholu, Fresoyterj
of Ne-.v Brunswick, etc., iiev. II, I/. :31o,5ett of Sjnod of
Georgie and Rev. Peter 3. Talmai];e of the Particular Sy-
nod of Uev/ Yorlc Ixeformed Dutch Church v«re invited to
sit as coi'i-'ecponillni;; iiiembers,

iiesoived, that the next stated rac^tlng of Synod be
held at li'-v/ton on the 3rd Tuci^day f Oct'Ober 1355 at
3 o'clock p.m.

Rev. L'j?, Barret^ Li», ]j, }], Wilson and *'r. Uirsh
were appointed a committee to make arrangements for the
Reliij;ious Exercises of the next meeting of Gynod,

otatistioal reports were read,

Goimritt'^e on ire jurer's report, reported, etc,

Conirjiittis ci". ?^3seooraent of ires jyl;;rieE reported,
report vmr, nccepted and adopted (on file).

Ccniraittee to afioint preacher for next ye.-r, reported
th?i.t i)r, Jajaes '., iV.ucdontxld be principul an'l ;iev. J, C,
Rankin , Alternate

•

New BiTunsv.'ick Presbytery's book arnroved,

3/nod then adjourned -o 'iKr^et it one half past 2 p,m.
Concluded v;lth pr;;yer,

.ednei::day {:- past 2 p.i,!.

Synod met pursuant to .djourrunent and was opened with
prayer- present as before.

Rarltcn book approved,

iiev, ivr. i\obt. G, Verir.ilye of Synod of Albany in-
vited to 3 It as coriecrondent

.

Comriiittse on Irr.ve of -"rnr. ?nce report'id tii'it they had
given leave to Rev, Lvesc^rs. Tov.Tiley, !;-'rtin, ttrcf^t,
V^hite, -Veatbrook, Cooley ^nd Joim Johnson; also to /ui,

H, Brown and Abner Scudder, Elders.

Conmiittee on the Sabbwth reported in pzirt and the
committee v;as continued.





The Stated Clerk of the lassaic Presbytery reported
that the Kev, E.R.G. had yeaterday been received from the
Reformed Mitch Church of Hew brunswick and that th<r w.is
nov/ present, etc,

Joseph G. iirearley. Elder from i renton 3rd church
appeared, etc., also iiev, Geort^e bheldon. Presbytery of
Elizabethtovm.

jjlr, Jfiagle, Chairman of the cornriittee en Education,
rei.; , i^'port which was accepted.

Rev, James I.'i, -t-urrmjin and Kev, Vifm, Tuniscn of the
I.ethodist Episcopal Church of Kev/ Jersey bein^j present
were invited, etc,

hole subject of the report of the cotar;iittee on
Educ&tion v/ s laid on the table.

Oonimittee on otundiii^; liules reported, report v/as
accep ed and comiTiittee continu'sd.

Passaic book, lAizerne and -iilizabethtown book.

Stated Clerk vms onlered to forward the ot&tistlcil
iicj oi^t to the next General Aasembly,

Committee on J^ills and ovei^tures rejjorted overture
No, 1, adopted (see file). Overture llo. 2 adopted (see
file).

Couiiulttee on j-ui'linjton book discharged.

Synod adjoumet' to the hour of public worship.

Synod convened snd attended to Synodical Prayer
Meeting agreeably to report of comirdttee, s^c,

Ur, Lodge's resolutions on Foreign Missions i-iblish

this (see file).

Janitor's bill !ii:5,88 ordered to be paid, 3tatlonc3?y
sJl,05, etc.

Books of Kewton, Susquehanna and '.''est Jersey ap-
proved.





Order to send temperance rescliitions to New York
Observed, etc, (see file).

Dr. Iv.urray's rerort on the Boards of the churcn
adopted (see file).

Resolutions of thanks to Trustees of Paters on
Chtirch and to citizens of I'aterson and vicinity- adopted.

The callinfT of the roll r;as dispersed with.

Overture Ko, l reconsidered and laid on the table.

•-Qjoumeci, oinglng, prayer ana Denediction,





A P P 1' N T) I X

1. RE50LTTTI0NS AND IMPORTANT ArTIONF,.

2. NARRATIVE OF Tlffi ST' TE OF RT'TjrJIOTI.

3. PRESB^TERIAL BT/.V/ISTIOAL REPORTS.





1854

ITo. 1 ?he coirjnittee of Bills anri Overtures reportsci Overture

No. 1* viz; "Ought a higher judicatory to a^r^rove Fuch xicrtions

of the records of n next lov'sr judicatory ce have not passed
the final readinfc- and If necespary "correction" at the opening
of a Ptated rneetlnir suhsGquent to th'.t in which the things re-

commended were transacted,"

The coiraittee reconrnend the follov/in'^ ansver,

That no inferior judicatory should ireaent their minutes to a
higher, until they have passed the review and final rer.dinp of

their own body.

The report v/as adopted.

The coi.imlttee of Bi-ls and 'Overtures reconnend to adoption
of the following resolutions.

1. P.esolved. That the Synod retain taabated confidence end

Interest in the cause of African ^"olonization ar a conducted by
the ;_"iericaa Colonization Society, and Its auxiliary/ societies,
and rcjc icG in its part suocefs, and future promise of sprcad-
In^ the principles of . hjristianity, clvllazatlon and ; ocd gov-
ernment aiaonKSt the pafian naticns of Africa and in amilioratinfr
the condition of our o\m colored :>onulation, and renew aur re-
cora'nendaticn to the various churches under our care to take up
collections In aid of its funds on the ' abb.''th immediately be-
fore or after the 4th of July, or at ptjch other times as may
be expedient.

2. Resolved, "hat we cordially recormend cur brother, the
Bev. H. ''. Blodpett, agent of the Kew York, Colonization ociety
to the confidence of our churches In the prosecution of his
afrency.





!7o, 2. iVhereas, the Provid(;nce cf ^od Is In alnopt every part
of the world opening ne'.v and l;nportant fields cf Isplnary
labor.

And, TiTiereaE the repcurces of cur Board of iorel§;Ti "insions
are far from belnr comenpurate to the d rmand made upon then.

And, whereas the Bot.rd, relyinfr upon the rpontaneous efforts
of the ministers, elder- and raerabers cf cur churches, have no
GRent enfrafted in the colloction of fund;?.

"Therefore, 'evolved. ?hat it i? specially incunibcnt on the

Prepbyterles under our cnre, to brinf' the demand? of the cause
of "'issions bnfore the churche??, vnS for thi? purposf, it is

earnestly recoramended to the "evernl Presbyteries to appoint
one of their members to attend the accoraplishnent of this
object.

"0. 3. The committee appointed to bring in n jninute e;qyrespive

of the views of the Tynod with reference to the Boards of Dor^-

estic :'lp'-lon!5, ^-'ducaticn and Publication, m?^de the following
report, which was adopted.

The ?j'_jd, whilst it rejoices to hear of the increasing
prorpBrity and enlarged oper; tlcns of the Boards of Do.-ncstic

T/isBlons, T^ducation and ?ublicrition, would renew t;-.i'r oft

repeated recorrmendotions of these Boards to the niore efficl<=nt

support of £;11 the Presbyter;^es and churches under its c.;re.





^rAPiRATIV-i •''F THE f:?AT' '^F B^LIOI'^S'

1854

In prsssntlnr to the churches uiuler their care Li:«if iinnaal

rerori cf the rtate cf rrll{-icr. v.ithin their bcancJs, the Synod

of !T6w j-rrcey see special c&use for f;r&tlta(i6 to "od for i.la

manlfclcl and tinmsrlteri rserclas—huffil list ion for fibcunciin*; sins-

and rcnc-.vcd im^ 'nore vijrorCDS exor Lions In the v.crk to which
we are calleu as the rervauts of Christ, i-rcir. the reports cf
:^rerl)yterl6P w!:lch have been received, ^e are happy to iee»m
that cur churche'? r^re. v?alVclr.*j: in the faith and order of the

fj^spel mid njiintainint' th*! unity of the !»i•^i^it in the bond cf
peace. Oar ".inrtry continue tc entertain a ^-roper rense of
their injlvidatil respcnr-ibiiity to feed the flocic of Christ
with appropriate and nouri?hin£r fcoc. If there be less
flashy raiu ev:inescEnt c^cit:"ieKt, tucre is ..lorc laborious
and solid inptructioi;. •.:'rath in itf £rr.rid and diatinguishing
characteristics li? ncre ccanonly relied on, net only as the
appropriate slenoat of the beiieTer, bat sis the Instraner.-

tality of assault on zhs obdurf.tt sinner. And the conviction
ha» bcccne racre prevalent that all sfi'ecjtaal v/ork in the sal-
vation of nen Ig ccne by the onnipctent spirit throap,h the

truth and a correspond inj: dlFtrast of the Infcnlcur devices
of raen, •'rhlch only produce inpressic-ns on the anlnal nature
as uns-abctr.ntit^l as they are. e\ranegcent. This enccarni'lnt:

sy-iptoT: Is manifested by an attendazice upon, and an attention
to the precched ?'ord on the part of cur ccngrGf-£-.tions which
are chc?rin?r to the ninr.try cf reconciliation,

raking t;-.e reports Trhich have been received throaghoat
it fc-ircs ag plcaeure tc state, that the ordinary rcrlptaral
efforts io adirvnce the r.edeenar's Kingaori— if ':&t &t Leaded
with plfiied displays of i-ivine x^ov?er, have neverthsiees been
accotnpar.ied vith enccurai.inj;; saccesn, Jhc caase cf ter-iper&nce

in the boandr of inOBt of the PrerbyteviLS is rtpUKented as
maintain inj£, its ^rround. I.'ee tings for social prayer are





numerous ano la -lOst instances ucll att3nd«3i5, "he monthly
concert Is generally observed, pastoral vlrltatlon, Cntech-
etical instruction, 3ibJ« «*.lacsc8 and Pabbtith Ichccli? re-
c-tlvt t}jc att'-ntion of oar 'inisuera and churchrr, and are the
ohunnelf of Invrluable bisGrlnfS to our youth. parccMal
Sci:ools and Academies rfhc.rcrcr orrroilzed ?dthlr cir bcuncip are
repr^rented a? in a floui Iphlnr ccncltlor., .'jid car peo]-*!?^

Brij ifrowinr in zeal for the dcctrir.<5S of {^ace and the order
of the ioppcl. In v-arac cf '.ht' Prerl'; tcriee too, a Inudable
ni'r.l is exhibited en the rubjcct of church £.'C'.:onnicn—nuch
has been accCL';X^lished in thn organisation of new chnrches—
erection cf hcGses cf ror^hip, :jnd suppl;,'int'. d<2i?tlt;:te places
witi; the pra-.chlnii of the v?ord.

Her h.'i'.M-; t: c ?pec;ial cutpcur in;:fs of the spirit of Cod
bean fini:irf;ly witheld froiri us, a f(?v churohisr within the
bounds of t^ro or three cf far preshytf.rl<'s have recelv«d
during tlic nrxfit yc'r tCrenr cf ':od'« *?oodn«SK In the revival
of his worVc ancntrst tha'^, ?hs Ipt church of ""oof-brldce In

the l>r«!sb;;t€ry of ''lizabtjthtovm-the church cf Bound Brook in
the ?!•: j; tcry of Nev' Brrmr-Jlc — thf» 1st and SnJ churche?
of 3rid,.-eton— the church cf Cold "prin,'^', r^rA ch". church at
Cape Island in the ?resb;.'tery of "ee.l Jersey-thc chtirch of
':e.-njin ''iiile;/ in the presbytt^ry of !:f,--ton, f.nd the Ond church
cf .lrav.'t-ll~th(;. Uaitec ist church cf ^Vm^ell ani ths church of
Lainbertvllle in the Prenbytery of :~.'>ritan have been favored
with delij htfui Vic i tat I en J! of ::;ivlne ^r-'cc v?hich have re-
sulted in cnli-rred additicns to there respective churcher cf
such as r^^'^e evidence of hopeful coriv^rsicn.

It is with pleapLirc th?-t the ^yncc] -j^culd advert tc 'he
fact that there ir an Increarlr.^; dlrporitior en the port of
our T.lnlEtry ar:d churches to give pronlnsrce tc the practice
of in?tru(.tin{, the >cuth of the church In tha.t oamlrsbls for-
uula cf ccctrice £ind duty ccntalned in the Ir.rfer and shorter
catecl.'.lsris of the "estnlnrter ;.r.rcmbly, "^Kif OcpnrtT.cnt cf
instruction the Synod wculd earnestlj- recc;:riend tc the atten-
tion of al^ their churches, ee hepplly adopted to fortify
the raindg of our .youth ajalnet the reductive speculntion?
cf error.





Thfi dlfi'erent Bo;-rd8 of tjie clmrch continue tc enjoy the

coniicerce (an sui.iort of our i.H:Cple, Althouth the contri-
butionR raised daring the y6i>T in aid oi Um Boards v.e'-e

creditable, stiix as the i^j/Tiod fully toeHevc, they bear ric

adeouete proportion to the rescurcss and rcspcnscbiliticr
of th5 churches. The succer.s &nd aut-niented usefulnerrr cf

cur Bocrus, under Ted, depend upon the jTftyers and llberullty
of the rcoi^le cf ^od. If prcperij suisialned, ti.ey cannot
fail of becorainK the honored instru'entr of uniting; purlf;—
Inr end extending: the church cf ;-cd in the world.

The ?fccolo^;ical yealnary at Princeton jjcv; under a full

corps of able prcfeesors is reyresented as ia ar. healthful
and pro?p6rcus acndition. -i e number of atudents is in-

crsi^sinj^— the duties of porscnal reii»:icn itX'.- oiily attended
to» asiii a conPidcrabis number are ccnue'apiatlnfi; the aicsicnar,,

work.

The COxlst?e of Naw Jersejr is in a hi; hiy flouriphinft stats.
Dv-'jafolical relif::ion hcldg a nrcaiiiGnt place in the inptruc-
tions of the institution. ..'eecins for pt.jjqt ;.re fre,;uent aad
reJTiar'Kabl;/ well iiitended—about sixty of the students are pro-
fasacrs of rclifiiCn, mtixry of whor.i it ia hCi»Gd will devott tht-ni-

selves to thp v,or;C Ci the orr.cl ninivtr;;.

It is with sincere grttit'ide to (}oii tju^t synod v;ciild state,
that du-inG the p-.pt vear, a law nas been enacted by the lef-
Isiature of New Jersey suspend in*-: all trnYellln<r on the f^abbtth

da;/ on the railroads »ind canal? onsFinc:- throu<^ the Pcate,
The effect cf t^.is enactient har beon moat Baintary s'ith the

exception o: the ev«?nin*.: mail line?, none of the trains run
on the :abbath, anO- the loo<8 on the canals are clop<?d, 3y
this wise r€Kui:=tion t.'iose o'lpioyed on these tjaoroarhfj-res hnve
the OTiportunity of oiijoyinfr the blessed privelefes of the
Chrlrtiaji :>.bbath, jxrid the neighbourhood p and f,»nilles in tne
innedii;te vicinity of these rrablic l«prev«-'5nte arc unr-jolcsted

by tiic ca'amotion and noise which fonnerly attracted the alten-
tiOR and wound !=d the hej.rts of Cod's i->eor>le. /jnlssirnarv is





now aa.-ces^full? 6;'nploycd along: the line of the canrl (the
DelA'i^arc and "arlt.in,) who every '"ub'buth day labors dlll-
f^ently In the distribution of 3il)ies and rflilfrlous bcrkr,
and in rl^lnr Instruct Icn tc the boatraen end youth GsrplO;.'-

ed en thp criijf.I r.nC v)t fonJly hope i;hat with the tales Hlntrs

of God, jauoh <':coo v;iil thus be acccrapllshcd enonf.' a cla!;6

of perrons hlthertc ne,Tlected»

'^n the renarsl subject of tli« dcBecrution of the fabbath
hcwerer, the oyr.od har much tc dejuore. '.rhsre ars ;-»ulti-

tmien jncnf us with vvhcjm the ;'nbl>F-tii hnr- little cr none of
that s.-iorodness with which it wt;s Invested b; che creator
of "uhe vrorlo, and which has EWidc it j> day oi' such value
and bitsiPinp tc those '-i-ho would be holy in heart and life
and whcpo delight is In coirs-nanlon with God and neuitcticn
won hip v'crd find in acts of pubilc and private wcTRhlp.
They Phut their eyes upon Its design—nQf!:lect or abacc
It? nrivelepes find oonpune its hcurs in cecalur er.'^loy-

raetit in I'rivolcus araus'rni-nl. In enervritluc Indulgences
or in forbidden pieasjreg; thus etrenf-theninr the r-ppetitss
conf ir.'nl-''.^ the hijbits .coiJ cherishlnfr the d lej-'ositicns vphich

1^5? <; v'erclsep nnd divinely apjiclnted to erndic&tc and dcE^trcy.

Ondtr inir fall bsiiel" lh.'»t the abbath is alike the r::*!! of
'

the church'e defence one. the biilwnrk cf the liberties ol oar
cctirtr:,', the Sinioc would urf^e uoon the churches the .rreat

irn.iortsmce of a rreyerrul attention tc this poViJect. Let
the people ci ood loo's T.lt.h dtJti" intcrert upon the cbrcr/ence
cf the frarth co.?7nsj:idr3ent—let them by their precept and 'ncre

especially by their exauripis promote the fanctity, and use
•1] 8crlpt«rfil ?neai;9 tc f?u.'ird a,-'. Inst the desi^crr.tien cf the
Lord's c-^y, tvnd nueh will be dene tc induce those arour,d them
to ''wrr.'.hr.r the r,abbQt'' '"••

, *.<• ^c.^ {^^ holv,**

There i? a ^-^eculitirity coT.r:ion to nil t'ne reports of cur
PrefTbytRries which c;.lls As tc "n. urninf" and humiliation

—

to lanicntfttion and ^'rayer. It ir. the general absenct of
the spirit of 'iod in hi? receiving influences from ax.-«;st

sll c\;r churches. i ih ihe exception of liit church already
naned, the Pniritu&l condition of our zlon durinf- the year
as reprepented in t>:e prf-fbytprisl rej^ortp, is larientf-biy
low, There hi-.s been a rnnr'^d and racumfal sbsenoe of the





special oati;.ourln£*s of the TToli,- Spirit, tho result of v;J-.ich

ie marslfcptcJ In a wide sprend ap.-ithy. This ir the i'e&ture

Irar^ressed upon the rci&rts frcn the t'lffercnt presbyter Icr

ccnpcplnt' this Synod, -c irould holcl this .n: urnful f . ct up
before the vle^? of car churchftr, "he col^nePF tnd eupinencss
under vhlch the churchfiC lMi,,ulph nre .'i'ltributeble tc i-.c

caxiee so le^jltlnatoly ;is to their f^iilt. "ho reviving in-

f^uencf;.': of the pr.irlt av'j ^ithelc, bccuaije thssi- are wantir.^

on the part of the churchcE, that faith emo prayerfalness to

which Cod has pledged, his presr.TiCC ixrd ai:sncy~that filth
arc". j_>ru;.Krfulness £.re v.antinK brcaut:E the evidence of the
divine •.' illirior.cns tc bcstor the spirit is not rii.:htly apr^re-

hcncied and believed and Christ Ir.rs hearts arc net so ai'fpcted

with the nls-jrablc ocncitlon of perishing sinr.crs aiid th6
lanruishlng Interestp of zion. as to drqw forth that fervent
effectual i^royer, which entrrp into the oc»rc of ths Lord cf
Sabbr-th. 'I Tiill poar cut rr,^ rpirit u-cn nil flesh," Is

the promise of :i ccvanant kocpinf; Cod—rjnd It is a proalse
peculliir to the fonpel church. ] t If? tho property of the
whole ch^'rch, and no rtnscn c'n he arsigr.eo \.y on particular
church, why It is not fulfilled sctm^ thon, but that b;, t'.eir un-
belief, unfnlthfIllness end n'aiit of cplrltaol, prayerful and
percevfring exertions thsy do grieve the "cly "T.lrit cf Ccd.
re need tc be revlve5 :>r nlnlrtcrc and people—v/e tieed the
outpourln/; of the r:liit in all cur borders—our .ainlsters
need It— our rulln'j elderr need It—oar people need It that
the T.-or>r cf Cod m;:y be atlvanced, his glory rrtanlfsntcii, iiiid

hlG klnedozn establlFhed In thip tiently r.orld, v;hilc v.'c v.c;jld

net de?pl?c the dry of snvill Lhlnrr, and whll^ va feel thank-
ful ;hat nercy Orchis have fallen on -cae portions cf the field
ve cultlv; te, ?;e feel sensible tbr.t In far?.^lv.3c Is to be
found the re&EOn 7<h.v the cloud bus not ovcrfihudcwed the entire
territory of our slon j.nd nade us £:lad In ull car uordern v/lth

the f-hov-'crs of sovereifjn f,Tr.cc. Tyncd v,-ould call ti.c £.i.teritl on
of the churches to tiilF "-j urnful fact that thcv need anC jsust





have se-'.'Bons of rscripturul revivals In their jaldet—we would
urpe It upon them as a spcclril "nctive tc Incresned prayer
ar.d effort that times of r^sfrerhinf nay cone from the j-<rcs-

eace of the Lord* In thl? doy of mcr^ than usui.l ccnlllct
of thoacht and fgelln/j thrcu^:;hoat, ftoolet.y» the hope of the
ehnrch Is In th*^ .-bli^lnr pT-G?cnce of the o:;^lrlt of ^ou. Let
profcrsinc Chjristlc;n6 live and act under t,hc Influence of ths

truth thfit they are the Tor'snanship of "'Oil, ere- ted aro.w In

Ch-rl?!t J6RUP unto ccod. ^vorlrs, and a change for the "better

T-iil taSe place v;hlch '."ill canse joy on e&rth r.nd in h^irven,

all the priaclplas of their rencviited nature le^id to und de-
mmd nctlcuv—ancf Ihe vcloe of the 7ost hi^rh peremptorll;- re-
quires avcry en«..tha-r niua-js tus nar-n of .Jcsufi to l»e sti-oag:

in the Lord ajjJ In the pow*^:r of his mif-ht, to yjt on the

whole ax-;.xr of r.od, what thcj* may be able to hand uf-T^lnst

the wilf.e o" ths ;U'vil.

yinalij', :yjnod urt- c^*licd lo uourn tl:e reiaoval from the

church 'oolov- of sovcral beloved fathers and brethren since
oar l'*st .Tifletin. ''/so Rav, Senuel "atth^we of the ?r6sbytory
of "lizabethto^fti—\'he '.ev, :.!6ssrn. David Ocrafort and Jrired

D« Tyler of tho ?rasbyte-v of "eft- Brunswlcl:—the liev, Joeer^i

S« 3hafor Ij. Ju and the Kev, Jelilel ^nlrnafto of the ^rf.rbyLory
of L'ev;i.on and the "fiv, Jc].r. nhoden cf the presbyter;^ of --'^ub-

qiicbanna have rested from their labors oxic. we confidently
hope have entered into the jcys of the Ir Lcrd# 'Ve who sur-
vive arc ndj-ni.nished to woric while iL is culled tc day, for
the nlf.;i:: coioeth in v/hioh no ;aan ci-n vvcrJc, 5e ye thkr^fore
re.'itly, for in nuch im hour as ye think not, the son of ann
corns th«





PRESBY?Ti:HIAL

!• ?hfi prcpb.-ftcr:/ of .' llzalicthtov.Ti report to the I'yricd

of new .'arse;>' that the; oonaij?t of If ?'iniritr a, .-infl hr.ve

anti'jr Chelr crire 17 Churches, 1 Lic-ninlate ari*^ "^ "--fl Idates.

?ha prfiSbyter;- further r'--,^ort that en the '39 th cf '>ctobor

i6f>3» thfi;" dlsrslREGd the liev, Janes M. ^ur.ttirii'^ to Jclr the

?ref5l>,\tir>'.of TTaw York— that ch the 2l8t of ^scfi'Tfcfir the;; dis-
;aiescd the P.e%'. oscar Tjirrls to Join thf^ prt'rVyaery of "'udrcn-

thnt en the 30th of iDocainbGr the :^gv. fanuel ?'t.tthe7/s departed
U.ds life—that en th<; inth cf Ain-li 1SR4, t^.-;. (]Irnl?«5ed !•»•,

J. ". V.'inrjad a liocntlnt'j to ^'Ut hl-nself undsr '.yiP. cr;re of

thfi Presb^^tery of Br-ltir.crn, and !*r« iTwld ". ''iller, o llcen-
tirile T.C n':t hlnself »nccr the c re of the ?rc-sl)yt*;ry of Lcr.c-

Isl;inc'— t? at on the 3rd of October they rrceived the Tev. Jcnes
3. "•j'ndshaT? froT the ?resb;.ter.v of Bedford—that on the 4th
of '^ctocer they received ar/'er their c-f*re ts a fcrelfT! m5rl-
ster, the Hev, John "Irrs, The rr<-?bytory f-irth^r rrT>f;'-t tlr. t

the churches havG all ocntrlbuted to th(- '"ever.'^il Eonrdr cf
the church'- --xr-rt the .cbu:-chef> of "^llzabet'^ Port, "srtflcld,
Her Provivlence arid ths 1r'- ch^irch of "ooc'brld^.e to the Board
of "ublicatlon—the church of "evr "^erncn to the 3oar<*.F of
Tjducatlon - nd Publication- -he church of PlucT-crciln to the

BoT'rdp of T'lFslonr and ~ubllcr;*. Inn .".nd the church cf Perth
,-\j-iboy to f*ll the Bcr:'r.

All which le i-esi.ectfully eubr-l*. ted.

By ord.3r r •; •- -tytery,

JA- • -". •, '^'t.Hted Cl«rTc.





2* ?he yrasu-ftf-rj ui" passuic rt^icrt to the Synotl cf ^ew
Jersey '..hat theii (;cn':irit of 20 T'lnlr-ters, i.nCi hr ve under tJ-eir

care 14 Chn-rcbe?, 1 Llcenll'!." '-nd 1 (tin'"]'': *«^,

?he PrcsLyt&ry Turtlier r-.-port thril on whe Isi of febraary
1854, they liifinlFFcd the Kev, Tordo !r. BrlnsrcTide D. D, to

Join the ecnvnntion of 3eloit~thRt on the ISth of April th(?y

dlenlrseci the fcv, 7ra. K. Locfce to .icin the Presbytery of
Donet'al—that on the 14th of Fehruary thej- received the Tev,
EllphElet Bo^-worth frcrn the pre^b; t^ry of baltiticre, .'ind on

the rn.'aQ dj^y lns^alled him >v stor of the church cf l^ore Farms^
that on the .'rd day of July they received under thpir c-'re

Kr« Pnvld y. Jfi:T,e9 a candldiite from the ;>repbytery of "est
Jersey, end en the j'lme day ilcen'sed Mr, tr pre;;ch t);e fOfrrl
thiit VT: the ;th cf "October, t^^y ordnined "f. i-avld .Tames t4

the vTork of the r-Ofpel "ilnlFtry and Inptalled hln pnetcr of
the church cf >'ount '^live—that on the s.'wne djiy they received
under their cnre ."r, ^hll'j' :'. Cfffrey as a canrildete for the

{TOPi-el nlnlFtry—and that on the 16th of October (this dcyj
they received the nev. riljah r. Crsven frcrr. the clnnrlr cf
Sew Brunswick, of t'ne ??.for'^eO Dutch Church.

All T'hlch is respectfully subnltted.

3y order of ^recbytoi'y,

\m, !^. "'TrrBLOV-^'^, ntated Clerk,

3# The ;''r':?byt-;'r.Y of Te'." Ijruns«vlc'c rencrt tc the Syr-.od

Of ITew Jerppy that they conri?t of 45 ''inlsters, find hr.vc

under t^i'-Jr c"rp ":? fhirrches, 1^5 i.lcfintlatcp, snd 11 fnntU

—

dates.

?he Prerbytery further report thai on the .Jcth cf '^ctob.^r,

185.5, they crdJ^lned 7Tr. :•. R, Fartau^'^h a licentiate under
their cere to t,h-? v.'crlr of the Prcrpcl .-unlcti-y and Inrtfilled

him. pnstor cf the church s.t "ed B.'ink— th- t on the sfne dny,
thay licensed If. Alexander Plunsr tc prer ch the fospel—thr-t
on the 1st of November, they Installed the ^ gv. jnmes ".

Mc'jonnld pastor of the Int church, JJrinceton— that en the .>d

of IToveraber, they inn tailed the Ilgv-. Jacob Zlrlqpatrick Jr.
pastor cf the 3rd church Trenton— that the Kev. .Tawed





D« Tyler u-.-^ yrz-6 '.bis life on the I'^th >./ .. i;c. .v>;i-— i iv t.hs

r.ev« L'fi.vi-'i CcmiLft departed tMrllfe on the 26 th of the Pame
roonth—that on the CPtlr- of Decf.inber ».hsy ordr.lned rr. ?.'llllDra

C. "^rher, a licentlete uncer tlicir cr^re to tl.*: wcrlc ex' the
gospel ministry ap an 'vancel 1st— chat on tl.c 7th of iebruary
1654, thej' dropped from their list of licentiates, the nnrae

of *'ilsha Loon-.is— thtt on the paise doj- the;,- trc»c under their
cure UP Casuidates for tlie alnlstrj' I.*ersrs. ;.jazl L. ArriEtrcn^:,

r.cbert s, yannlat;, and Gilbert s. V.ocdhuli, ar.c. reociveci under
their c.".rc ;:r a candidate for the ninlstry, '!r» A. S. r-eynoldF
from the ?:€'* Alb^my— that on ths rane day the;; dipr.lrsed tt.

Janes ?, ^ufihes, a OJintUdata to i^ut hinssclf under the c-re of

the presbytery of Lwaemo, and 'f. J. A. Beynolds, a citr.dld:ie

to put hlr3?oif under the care of the presbytery of GiJ2cinn'i.ui—

tha: tn the Bth of r'ebruary thsy licensed :.^eK8rs. Joceph Q»
Sysnes, Chalfts ".7. Cooijer, ^d^rrird "». ''erhune, t.nd Charles "!.

Fcoue to v>re<'Ch the iiosx'al-— tr.at on the 20th of :^arch they
disnirsed '-'r. W» 'f.. Sickles, a iiccntlute to ^tut himself under
tha aire of the 'Tcsbytei'i' of ;'adioon—that on the 21st of
T'aruh, they dismissed the ~ev, Jarr.eE r.lchnrdr, 'j, D. tc Join
the Presbytery of Louisiana— that on tha 25th of ^iprll, they
dismirsed the ?.ev. 'Tin. C. !"osher tc join the ?r*!;5byter:/ of
"tockton in r;allfcrjiia—tliat on the saue day they clsmlosed
?.!r. raiauel Hod{-e, a licentiate, to put himself -aadc;- ths cnrc
of the I'rasbytGry of Mcntf^onory—?«r. "Til '', Botsfoi-d, r^ li-
ceatiftte to njt hSirisfilf inO.Qr the cure of the Presbytery of
Nov, Yorlc

—

-id :T, '7. 9, "ilthercv; a licentiate to ,;ut himself
under the oare of the Presbytery of ',Vlnche?ter~thrit on the
sa-'.-Ki day thay dismioHOd the ?,Cv. Isiuic JT. '-haiinon to join the
presbytery of Orawfordsville—reuelred the P.ev, 'rhornas ';,

Caitoll frca tiie Presbytery of Test Jersey, and licensed r'ecsrs,

Lort-nao V.'CFCCt:, A. '^. I^rkely, J, C. ':''rahan, Thonas .Vc.^uley,

^'eury 3. Pratt and .jidrew 3. Morse to preach the t.;0Fpei—that
on the 25th of :'oy, they crdilne^l :'r. Charles !!. ?oote tc "^he

work of ti;6 J 08i)el nlnletry and Installed hla prstcr of the
2nd choi'ch in New Bi'unewiciC, and on the sune day disrnisced Tl*.

George C« ileninc a licentiiite to put hlnsclf under the cctg
of the vrosbytery of jf'lorlda—that on the 2nd of June they or-
panlzed a church ft Jaracsburgh—that on the 18th cf July they
dismissed !!r. "?.'. Hodpe, a licentiate to rut himself under the
care of the Presbytery of rev. York—that on the 10th of Aut'tc st





they dlpr",l«^Eed TTr. Chsrles 7.', cooper a licentiate to -rut

himself nr.dcr the Cace cf the Prcrbytery cf :lchifciin~that
on the IL'th of ..ujj^ist, they dianisred !T« Joseph C, i^'^yraies

a licentlnte to uut hinself under the care of the Presbytery
of r.'adifor—that on the I4th cf /-.afTist, they cisirisFcd '.'r,

v?« 2,!« 3lac'kl;uni, & licentiate to put hlr^celf under the care
Of the '£.\K presbjtery— that on the Ii">rd of /.u{rusi, they dis-
missed '!r. 5, C. Crahrci, a licentiate to ^^ut hlr^velf under
the care of the PrcFoyterv of r'irsisKij.pi— thr.t on the Ird cf
October they dissolved the pastoral relation between the P.av.

t\ B. "arbo.u^'h and ihe church nt '.ed !?nnk—dirni.-^rrd ths -.fiV,

Daniel ^graelle to join the prer.b- levy of Concord--re c'5iV6d
and er their care as n cnndidato for the nilnistry l!r. Aui-irustup

BcVeuve and licensed :'r. J« ?. 3sldis?ari to preach the

eospcl, :"he Presbytery farther ro.ort thiit the charcl-'^f h^vo
genpraily contributed to the Hoards of the church.

All v.tiich Is raBpoctfully f,ub'~s] tted,

3y order of Presbytery.
A. L. vr^ITi:, stated ' :ler:C.

*• ^he ?re;?b:, tcry cf >:c-vton report to the Synod of "ev?

Jerrey that the;,' conrirt cf 2.1 "Inlrtern, ar:d have under
their card r^ ohuroh'^rP, 1 Ilc-'nt I'^.t* fir.a 1 nnnd Id&te.

?ho :->ronV,'tf.rj further rcjicrt that on tho iSth of October
1857», th(?y Uarolved ths r.ar!tcr.'-.l relstior. betv-een the ^ev.
Bake Jchnscn nnd the churches of rtroudsbur^rh one! I'lddle
S'nithi'icld— thst on the snne nr.y they dinrJssed the '-^v,

Oliver 3t, John to Join the 3rd presbyter;^ cf iie-v York
that on the 9th cf Kcvenber they installed the r.ev. ii^.drew

Cully ivtotcr cf the church of ''ii-x-.-nony—that on the 12th of
Kovenber, the Rev. Joseph .^hpSer S. I>. deported tMr life

—

TrrAT OS '"he ;:9th of rrovdR. er they dlFrsolved the psstcral
relation ';ct-.vcen the r.nv, Ja:nea :.'c Willimrj and the church
Of Oxford— that on the 17th of :;ecenber, they or;n-inis:ed a
churcli at PhilipsburKh— that on the 10th of April 1G54, they
took undor their a'.re tl.'c clatrch of ;;hav?nee vhich hid been
orfc^miaeu by a ccKioiittee of their appointnent— that on the
sane day they disraiseed the Hev. JaneB J. Fein to join the
Presbytery of Philadelphia, nnd the r.ev. John J. Carrel tp
join the Preebytei-y of Cennessee River, Gn<; (Ur-^olved the
pastoral relation betveen the lev. JohJi A. Heily, and the
church of Xttowlton, and that on the ;5rd cf .Vay they Installed





the 'sv, John A. Relley p.'.stor of the church of Blairstown—
that or. x.h3 :50th cf "C;;, ti:ey rGceivcd 'T. liobcrt 3. li^cr^ientia

a licentiate frcn the pre^'bj'tery cl" Luaerne, and orJained him
on the a.aae day tt the Trork cf the ^cspel liir-istr^ aiid Instt-lled

hlTTj pnrtor of the diarxh of :,&v;ar llr.unt iiethel— that or. Iho

sarao day they racsivsd the .'lov. J. I.dvin Miller from the Pr-sa-

bytcry of Hcnnessse T^ Iver, anu tcck: under their c-^iTc the

chuixh cf G'sriTtfn'.'OOd, v/Mch had h&an cr^;a:ii2ed b^' a conxulttee

of their ai^pointnant— tl^at on \.hc sarie day they dirinissed He
Rev, robert ;1« .veils to join the prasbj/tei-y of Caiilsle— that
on the ^Ist of May, they ord.-iined :.!r. Gersbcn Goble, a licea-
tiatG anccr their cure to the work of the t,06;>ei !;iinistry, aaa
Instr.lleci hin pastor of the church of 'Jyper i:ottnt Sethol— tit t

on tlie 11th of Junei Licy cr^jriniKOd the church ci' ro;ie~lhat
on the iJth of JuBe, they installed the liev, j, 'idwin ;;iiler

pastor of thtj church of StroudBburj.h— thft on the UOth of
J^ne, the:; received the P.tjv, lii^rcn ij-v-.-'ret Irca the l-rcsbytcry

Of Detroit, and installed hin pt.stcr of the church of 5e-ivtov.'n—

and thric on the ZOzh of September, the !;ev» Jehiel Talr-aKC

d<"pa.rted this liie»

All v.hici: i:^ rts-.>ectl'ull„' sub .i . ^.cu.

}Jy ordf"- of pre ?!>;, t cry.

:m^: ' ns, stated Cleric.

5. The presbytery of : /..ritai: report tc the -"iyiiOd cf ^e?/

Jersey ihct they cone is*, ci lu ;'iniru-.rE, rr.d i-.a.vc under their
care lb Churehc?, Z LicentlRtpp nrc 2 r;j?,r id; tcB,

The i-*;'-;^ V ;.ei-,, j u.'ii.i;r itpur », ur.;: ^ on ir.i: i.v ih .i '^ctcocr

ie.'5.3, they dirnlsred the '-ev, i.llHar-i r'cjumprey tc join the
2nd prcsbytftry of "e^ Ycrk—thnt en the 23rd of Karch lfcS4,

they diFtnisBtd the lev. illian K. Kirk tc jcir. the Presby-
ter;, of !:orth River—nnO on the sar:o d£.y dismissed IT. Stephen
L. Ir'erphon r, lici-ntiate tc put hinr,tlf under thtj ctXG of the
presbyt&ry of Lonf: Island—ttnd that or. the ith cf "ctcut;r, C; cy
licensed Massrs. Sidney G. Law taiu Peter Augustus ^tuccilord
to prsacii the {joapel.

All which la respectfully submitted.
3y order of presbytery,
?STEH 0, SrUDDIPOHSt StJi*ed Clerk.





6» The prcrbytir:,' of '^uSvuehanr..?. rej-.ort to the %'nc6 of

Nev/ Jcrre.v thnt they consist of 15 ?.'lnistprp, snd hftve andfir

their care ?.0 Churcher, and 1 P.er'tldats.

'>.e presbytery further report thr-t on the 1st cf February
IBo'i, t(^.c;y lilsnisssd the ' ev. Tsa'ic '?odci to Join tfce pr-?-
bytery of Hudson—that on tha same day they dlfsnis^ed -'r.

TTailock Ar'nstroni:, a licentlaLe to /'Ut hLnnelf andar the

oaro of tliC prec-bytery of Buffalo City—and rnoeived uniu^r

their r.nre the churches of V/yalue In^' 2nd and reshopncrr—
that they also on thfi na'rui dry dlfolved the chi;rc)ies o.i'

Bralntrln &ud T.lndhaia, end required the neabern to conr.tict

theme-'-lvcs witli r.-ich churcher In our conm-cLion as nr.y he

lacet convenient to thera rcepectively-- tjiat on the 2r>tr of
April, thc-y received li;tailli',tnc;C ^r tho dace-'iso of the

r.ev« -Tcbi "hu'ies an aj^^sd aember of thle body— that on the

1st cf Juno they Inst'slled -he Hev, Lucius 7,. i^hiipiRiin, pjister

cf the church cf '.yaluclnis—and thi.-.t on the i.4th of Juno
they recr'lved tho /iev. V.oxxry, 3. Dooilttle from the pr>-5»by-

tery of nennef?aee F.lver, and en ths srane day Iristailed hin
pastor of the church of Trey.

Bespec'.fuily subiriltted.

By crdor of ?rnr-by tery*

JUUJ3 jcor:';: , >^ta-8d ciers.

''^ -hq Pr^pb^'tery of Luztrixe rcj^ort to the ^/ncd cf JlGvi

Jarssy chat they coaclsl of 17 "'Inirters, and hsve unc^er their
oara 20 •:hurchen, 4 Llce-nt later, ftna .5 Canr ld.-.tep.

The prcfbyte-ry farther report t'r.it on the 19t!i of October
ie5.3» th.'-:-,' dissolved the pj.storil ralatlon betvepn the '^Gv,

J« Delvlll«3 ';r.cheil and the church cf rcr-inton— '.hat on the

15th of lu'arch 1654, they dlr.solvod the i>:>ator>il rplntlon between
the "av* ?. "iiUjene ^-.tQ^'sni^on ani". '-ho c.hurc;: of 'iVoMh)'*— thnt

on the fl.'iine li; y, thay ordained 'rr. Heiiben Lowrle n licentlf.te

under their c. ra, zo the work of the (gospel mlnlptry—p* an
!?vajif.ellst, v;ith a view to hla laboring:: In Chlno under the





direction of the 3cnj-d oi' -"oreifc^i "issicns—that on the l&th
of April th^v/ received under their care Kr» Janies P. Mut.hss

a candidate fror. the prcslvtery of Kew Brunswick:— that on

the sjinie aaj,- iictiised. Uessrs. Ja:::es ?. ''mjhesi Jiiid .'osciih

Vi, Portsr to preach the_t.osp6l—that oa i.he i^ th u£ ila^Vt tijey

orKnnlzect the cnuroh of .-'asletcn in Luserne County £^d chiOij^su

the naniQ of jeavar .'jeadcv? ehurci"; co that l£ leaver ;,'eaduw

and ".eathGrly— thai, on the caae day they crd;.iined "r. Joirn

¥• Baicor, a licsn.iatc unoer th«ir ci>re, to the 'k"ork of the

Gospel ninir.try, aisd en the ith of June, they iiistalleci hin
pastor of ths charci! of ocrjintea— that on the li-tu of iiep-

tent^;-,r, tdts:,- received under their care 17* Andrew r.o L i<oury

a licnnuiuts froa the pres-^iytcry cf Ilorthuiicerlusd, v»nu on \L c

l&th of 'October, crdriined him to the wcric of the rospel ;r.ir.i-

stry fjjii installed tiin pastor of the cbarch of Port Cr.rbcn,

All which ic rcspectfuily cuur.iiitod,

Ey oraer cf prf;s"Dyter:>,-.

r.IC'T'HD .1:3.) 'TH, suited Clerk.

^» .'he pras'o.vter:j of osi Jersgy report to the ^'ynoci of
I!6W Jers'i.v that they conslsl of 20 "ir.isters, and have under
their care 18 ;:hai-cher, J licentir-ucs, and 2 Cojidid: tec.

"he Prei'oytsry further r(;pcrt that on the IStj; of Cctcbcr
185.1, vi'.ey received the 'iCV. '>. h^arles H. lY'ing froK: the :r;;B-

byter;/ of i.lnchen;.t:r— tl^at on the iJth of l.eccnber, they dis-
solved the paetoral relation betv.cen the Lev, Levi !?. ChriFtiun
and ihe church of CujaJen— that on the IS th of ;.prii iei"4,

they dir.ui?scc the le'* ''» U» 3aui:derE tc .^oin the rrcsty-
tcry of i'hilatlelphia—that on the sarae daj' they uiLiaicsed the

Rev, "Jhoraas '.'• Catteil to join the Prr-sbyterj,- of i;cv; Bruns-
wick.-- thi-t on the 17tL of !'£^, they received the r,ev, Hoiiry

R« Wilson j;>. L. froc thd2nd ?rerbytery of Pniladol^'hiji

—

the r^v. T'enry nziyi^er fi-on the Presbytery cf Triinsyivrnia,
and the Fev, Joeeph : odgers fror.i the ?rerbytery of Iov.a->hat

on the EO-Ti e day they dipmireed the £ev. Levi "• Christian
to Join the ?rc?bytery cf ."Tiaiai—and .T, L. ". Jarne? u li-
centiate to lace hlTisclf under the care of the x>resb;,t£ry of
pase£ilo—that on the 4th of October, they dismissed the Rev.
Frederlcic TCnlt^ton to Join the Presbytery of Ke'.vtcn-and 'Tr.

Robert r, P.ecves a licentiate received under the c re as a





to pl^cfi hiriRclf under th6 eare of the sane rresbytery
arjil received uncor their care as a cam.) iciate for the
niinirtry !'r. CharleJ* :!a.haD»

Rcrptctfallv suViitted,
By oruer of Pre sby tc r;v

»

ALL'^N !T. ?>nox!S, Stated Clei-y..

9. ?he iTcs"byt.tr.v of .^urllr.f.tcn i\.)?orl to the '-Jyuoij of
TIcw .Tersey tiiiiL tiic;,- ccii;-l;i; of ; ..;ir.lsters, ajui }:uve uader
their c^ire 9 Chui-ches.

?ha ^rcEbytery far thGr report that or the IGth of April
1054, they lUcniissed ?'r. John 3. Ripley a licentir>.te under
their care to iiut hlnstll under the care of tho presbytery
of phil'idelphin—And Ciiat on the 10 :h of Octobor, tistsy

disfolvad the pactoral relation botv-eoji the ' ev» I'lchard
3. Vestbroolc and the church of Jurlinj^tcn.

All ''hich is respectfully s;iu-!iitted»

By order of presbytery.
'^'-^h TTi:,!"-, -!,at;ed Clerk.




